A dinner has been arranged for the Club on Thursday July 5th 2018, at the Golf Club of Geneva; 70, Route de la Capite, at 7:30 for 8pm. The dinner will be held in the dining room area of the restaurant, which can hold a maximum of 50 persons.

The menu will be:

*Gaspacho tomates et fraise*
*Ravioli croquant ricotta*

*****
*Aiguillette baronne de bœuf sauce au poivre vert*
*Asperges vertes et roesti de pommes de terre*

*****
*Sablé breton aux fraises et crème double*
*Sorbet citron*

**DRINKS:**

*Vin blanc, Chasselas de Chouilly Les Gravines 2016*
*Vin rouge, Bordeaux, Château Clairval 2014 Bordeaux*
*Eaux minérales en litre et café*

The price will be CHF 90.00, including wine and mineral water at the table, but excluding drinks taken beforehand.

Please reply using the attached form, if possible by e-mail and otherwise by post, to reach me no later than Friday 29th June 2018. Please bring CHF 90.00 in cash.

We look forward to seeing you there.

Kindly note that members will be charged for dinners that are not cancelled at least 48 hours in advance.

Anthony Smouha  
Tel: 022.577.43.43
Name: ________________________________________________________________

Phone number: ______________________________________________________________

☐ I shall be attending the dinner on July 5th 2018

My guest(s) will be:
________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________

☐ I/We would like a lift ☐ I can give a lift